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The Basel Committee on Banking Supervision released the Basel Capital Accord in 
1988, whose core is capital regulatory. In 2001, The Basel Committee released the 
New Basel Capital Accord, which substituted the three pillars-“minimum capital 
requirement, supervisory review process and market discipline” for the single pillar of 
minimum capital requirement. The first pillar is the most important part among the 
three pillars, while the IRB approach is the core of the first pillar, and it is also the 
core of New Basel Capital Accord. 
In 2013, all the big commercial banks in China will implement the New Basel Capital 
Accord, for whom, constructing the effective banking internal rating system and 
suitable credit risk model is urgent, and meanwhile, the effects bringing to the capital 
adequacy is important. On this background, this paper firstly introduces the theory 
about IRB Approach, and then makes suggestions about banking internal rating 
system based on the assumption of IRB model. Secondly, introduces the present 
situation of banking internal rating system in China, and compares the IRB approach 
and multi-level classification approach and makes strategies. Thirdly, discusses the 
effects to the bank capital adequacy if the IRB approach is implemented. After close 
examining the situations of China banking industry and China economy, we find that 
in the long run, transition from current capital accord into IRB regime doesn’t give 
rise to increase in capital requirement. Finally, compares the famous credit risk 
models, the KMV model is adopted to estimate the PD, and the demonstration about 
the validity of KMV model in China stock market is conducted through selecting 
typical stock samples. Then we also introduce the models of estimating the PD of 
SME. 
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Requirement）定义，风险加权资产（Risk Weighted Assets）的确定及 低资本充










































期限调整： 2(0.11852 0.05478ln )b PD= −  
资本要求：
1 1( ) (0.999) 1 ( 2.5)* *
1 1.51
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1 1 50.12 0.24(1 ) 0.04*(1 )
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在上式中，S 是总的年销售额，以百万欧元为单位，S 值介于 5 和 50 之间，
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商业和住宅房地产抵押）。如没有抵押的优先贷款的 LGD 为 45%，没有抵押品





与 LGD 一样，在 IRB 基本法下的 EAD 由监管当局的标准监管规则来估计。
在 IRB 高级法下的 EAD 由银行自己确定，但所用数据和分析方法必须经得起银
行内部和监管当局的检验。 
4、期限 M 
在 IRB 初级法下，期限由监管当局确定，除了回购类型交易有效期限是 6
个月外，公司敞口的有效期限规定为 2.5 年；在 IRB 高级法下，银行对每种暴露
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IRBK ：单位资产组合所需要的资本金        
( )q Lα ：单位资产组合在α 置信度下的 VAR 值 
( )E L : 单位资产组合的预期损失          
MATA  ：期限调整因子 
整个公式表达的是 IRB 资本金要求等于资产组合的潜在损失减去预期损失，
也就是说 IRB 资本金要求是用于抵御非预期的损失，而预期损失是由准备金覆
盖。那么公式中 核心的部分是确定单位资产组合的 VAR 值 ( )q Lα 。下面详细介







件。所以，企业的违约分布服从 Bernoulli 分布。假设 R 代表企业总价值，当 R
低于某一临界值 1( )kpφ
− 时，违约事件 Z 就发生。用式子表示是： 
1 1
, , , ,1 ( ) 0 ( )i k i k k i k i k kZ if R p and Z if R pφ φ
− −= ≤ = >  
模型中 R 的违约相关性通过对系统因素 Y 的敏感度来反映，信用级别 k 的
非系统因素则由 iε 来表示， , ~ (0,1)Y Nε 。 
1i i i iR Yρ ρ ε= + −  
式中0 1ρ< ≤ ， i jρ ρ 是资产间的相关系数。 
ip 是组合内资产 i 的无条件损失概率。如果系统风险是确定的，那么条件损
失概率可表示为： 
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